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the well. It alao oonteina the butler’» third of the nurntar and auger pat np. Then, late a» It w»», I becoming rusted with dew. Thaiwajiiig
pantry. There i. a balcony with a wrought ^üd^îtont onTlonrth ol .tartedtoT home. It might hare been to and (to of a chandelier in a cathedral
fron railing which extend» around the room *j*J S?Jftj£*t. The mieaion forniahee more prudent to etay nntifmorning, but suggested to Galileo the application ol the
and dm bet (torn the top. The eafee on îïîîirïwjîXî dothe. to the erooke who I felt anxiouc to get back, and eager to pendulum. The art cd lithographing wee
the lower range are lined with purple eel- *Xï.ra tatentton» to lead better I hear Dolly’» ptaieee about her dolt perfected through engMstions made by ao
vet and oontoh large time. *ot *i5eer. î££ I wm mounted on a sternlygoing old Stent. A poor muloton war ambra. to
There are etirer puuoh Traite, tankard», ’ ^tha hïïnîfûSïïSmi JboutiSo hot»» and pretty well leaded. Sight art know whether murto could not he etahad
«utile,Moka, tureen., aH exquieitdy en- Z^mecat d^îîfto tobk.1 TbrnTwimeome in before Iwee a mile from town and upon etone aewdl a. upon oopp«. Alter

BfîÆÆÆS SïSÏÏÆ"iît.“t hrrss.iïfaœtj'ïir!
rlSTSf-!ÆWâa,l—. tulSinMkeaTk^MudTrtalln- Sm»?!N.BbîrJlï»n«àü 2mÎ N.tiira F*..p"™™’™*'
sn^s.a'ysïjrjyst Arr.rJA’t

the country. Another aefe eonteine e solid ^stiSLe wm onfr i few stray mileeor mey he six miles from home. copy of it et leisure. A few deys later,
gold dinner service end tall gold candle- ? ltotbe close of a weU-eustained I rode as fast as I could, but ell of a sud- when about to clean the stone,he wondered ... . ...
■ticks. There ere few people of royal Thî^the sneeches betzan den I heard a little cry like a child's voice, what effect aqua fortls would have upon it. A boa of black.fur, worn with a decoUtte
blood who can excel in thetirtaBe appoint- thïtriSTriîent nro- I stopped short andlUtened—I heard it He applied the add, and in a few minutes toilette of black lace, forms a striking com-
menu thi. New York widow. In th. touïï.7 Ttal£rf orttod and-ll roatrered me. I tow .^writing .landing ont in relief. The Hnation tor an arening reupllon.
balcony row of safes the smaller nieces of S“l5, «ffLi, WM intowsting. He said oonldn't see a thing. AU was as dark as next step necessary was simply to ink th Borne very rich black cloaks are made of
stiver are kept; spoons of every {Kr^n vSTSeec the nooulstion of the pitch. I got down and fell around in the stone and take off an impression. black brocade in round peasant shape,
kind and variety, Madias, knives, SbüfJSÎÎdSnrabSSaoS. It ta grasel-calEd again, and again was The shop of a Dublin tobacoonUt by the with green plush fronts for their entire
forks and small dishes. They are {“JJ^reilufled to 14 686. and he attributed I answered. Then I began to wonder. I'm name of Lundyfoot wae destroyed by fire, length, and green lining in the broad round
in gold, silver and plathmm. One the to thework of miseions like I not timid, but I was known to be a drew While he was gazingdolefollylnto the hioSl.
may very naturally ask what docs so small R<LQil«. When His Lordshin left I and to have money about me. It might be smoldering mine he noticed that hto poorer Bonnetfl Bre 0hoeen to match the cloak,
a family ae Mrs. Vanderbilt and her eon the k.ii h, felt for his watch, and I a trap to catch me unawares and rob and neighbors wwregethertog the snuff from the ij)||kMd ol to match each gown. The low
George do with this immense amount of . 5-nnv *o find that it was there. I murder me. I am not superstitious—not canisters. He toeted the snnff for himself . shapes, the toque the round hat 
silverT glass and porcelain î As I have was liappy to find that was tnore. ^ j*» ^eiSdld be ont on and discovered that the fire had largely im- proi^gbrlS Wretheshapm that
said, the dinner is the one ceremonious professer Biatkie’e Advioe to Wives. the preirie in such a night, at such an proved its pungency and aroma. It was a » , fav0=
occasion of the day, and each day the but- , _ I hour ? It might be more than human, hint worth profiting by. He eeoured another , . ^ h i M e
1er is reanested to set the table with an There is that wise old Scotchman, Pro- Th hU . toward that hides itself in shop, built a lot of ovens, subieoted the snuff Seble on bonnets or round hats gives atory had a steady hot spell three times as entirely*different service of plate, glam and feeeor Blaikie, of Edinburgh, adding to the mogt ^ Bhowed itself to me then ; hut to sweating process, gave the brand a par- touoh

long, the meronry rising In the shade almost 0y1io.i j do not sey that there are 865 of literature of the matrimonial problem. In I more I heard the cry, and said I i tionlar name and in a few years became the entire trimming. For and embroidery
every day for six weeks together to 96 ® or eetB| but there ere enough to last for sn article in Chamber*’ Journal he gives „ jf Bny mBn*a ohtiî is hereabouts, rich through an accident which he at first almost as oonstantly seen now on bon-
more, end on about fifteen days to from B long time before beginning over again. In forth the following : Anthony Hunt is not the man to let it die." thought had completely ruined him. The nets as upon wraps.
100® to 106 ®. And instead of the drought this way Mrs. Vanderbilt herns that snob “It is not in tlw power of the most j ^^d Msin. At last I bethought process of whitening soger was discovered In doll tones of red, emitting the fine
Which so frequently accompanies extreme of ^ possessions are intact. It seems sagacious young lady to disoem the oharao- me q{ the hollow under the hill and groped in a carious way. A hen that had gone odor of Russia leather, are waiting and
heat, the residents of the old Hudson Bay e great responsibility for one man to have ter of the future hneband in that oftne I w Bare enough, I found the drip- through acley paddle went with her muddy riding glovee imported from England, 
settlement were treated to almost daily 0hBrge of all these possessions, yet the present lover. Look, therefore, for a certain I •_ lirtle thing that moaned and sobbed feet into a sugar-house. She left her tracks These can be made to order and will fit as
thunderstorms of magnificent proportions butler of the family is that man, and he is change in the character ” prwe?î I eel took it in my arms. I called my horse on a pile of anger. It was noticed that the proverbial glove rarely does, delighting
and to such deluges of rain that the monthly required to give bonds as to his faithful* admirer. The best woman In the world I fcnd ^ bcMt oamB to me, end I mounted wherever her tracks were the pager wee ever after by their durability end oomfort.
rainfallTot June amounted to and of neeg; He it is who holds the keys to ell would be spoiled and beoome intolerable If I tuoked the little soaked thing under whitened. Experiments were instituted, jhe |0fk breast-feathers of turkeys,
July to 15 inches, or five times as much as I |hese safes and cabinets, and he is not only she were habitually to reoeive sno® tribute I my00B| M well es I amid, promising to and the result was that wet clsy earns to ohiokens, ducks, pheasants, with their
usually fells in July at Toronto. responsible for their safe keeping, bathe nndeuoh servioe as lovers so lavishly ofler I ukQ ift home to mamma. It seemed so be used in refining sugar. The origin of I delicate, well harmonized tones of brown,

BCCZNTBICITIM or thi wsatheb. I is accountable for any breakage. The pre- on^ the shrine of their idol. I tired, and pretty soon cried itself to sleep blue-tinted paper oeme about by the mere white, green and gray, are need in bands or
A nnrinaitv of the weather lore is the wnt boiler bee been in the family seme M®“ j”* jw on mJ bosom. It had slept there over en slip of the hand. The wife of William u Bn entire covering for round turbans.
A cariosity or the weajner icrew time, and previously held the same posi- more Intractable, then women. The first hoarJwhen i MW my own windows. There East, an English paper-maker, accidentally Aim«.t «vary shade of silk or velvet in the

ti^wUh 0.ke. Am«. point. th.r.lor. to wore a _muM them' ,nd , .am*~d m, 1., .bin. bag I.lfJ-to on. of th. vota of “oLwi.h th,» »ft oolore.
a 2oJd for joy eak.;Uwhmi polp-f^m ™M.. LMa *orf. and bo« in black tod «hit.

Joly a. San lot It i. afflrmUthat th. fl ”'n.w.pap« .tod, oaLfnU, th. p«oltoritto. of Who.- g£ X£*JdSSd ,t“«lS .w2f f«r * wOKD.BrcL XXPLO.r. °* ‘h*
issmsrett1™5” idsaatggïj ............. .... — bêESsmïïmï

tt.n%tJe*. S ond 'not I. Or»» it ,» th. public ori.r .ho "h“ ,he *“ ^ * foU of Wghbor., ood my «If. .mid them ■«,»» Ihm„ G.~n.,„. XLtaWde^5?to“ . grooid. Affr
wormer than Toronto. It enrprU» many nonnoed taira or bid the pwjple oom. to the ™Tr„ODr rtndv to m»ter vont ho.band’11 "SUir*’ ^ . ... ... M A «lid d»r, . hog. book, «1th .ntlani of fuhion ha. rabatitomd tome gmaterto l«rn that th. Ambitionï City that ,hm.tr. or ,i..t the pnbUo'b.th., temnirdo not CTtTwT. 6rm^old «W .he »tW ^ h« f.oe. .plendid proportion., .«am th. OhioRiver „ovelly th.» »srf., if handmm.ln th.
repo», in th. .nltry barin of Bnrlingkm Id Bnelind th, flrrt printed ^v.rti»- ^SS'om ^ P Li 1?^'• ' from »m. point halo. th. Illtooi. Cntml tot in.Unoe. b«om. Udtep»»bl. «h«,
Bay, and claim, no m«n position » . ment iitn np b, Carton, th. oele- M.î0b.y yonr hortmnd in .11 reMon.ble =, neiehborl?’’ I oried. °VS ‘ZS’SteSShiX 5?eoiog ont of an evening «ithont . bonnet.

Sifc‘.xJ^M SïrÆthi con.ei.ntion.iy to th. ÏvHSSAS I Jg&SZ *“ WW‘8*“d "*h‘

°oe»temed‘w finding a h»v, enow .term B“^’ .j...,,.,. ^ j, ol «.Urriy fiïa'oiiîwnl'te1the^îî^! jjjjft* bmU mî^'JuPSfy'»3fy“d X*Sk‘fte*'“ted“2ir“h thi briri.Xht I « A pr^‘h?°*h °' ‘°“

“ aras. isnart P0®6*”- »8 biUs, painted in bleck the power of every well-conditioned woman Bnd they were lamenting her as one J4*? the i.rce iussanSl taking part of the A tasty opera cloak is of white and gold
^oSioriv DTODared to finSFShe Bnd red- werejliaoovered on the walls of the to compose; and a woman who has no.taste d d j thanked Heaven on my knees w£^orktiong inside. He rontinned his brocade lined with pink nlush and adorned

mercurv in SSM&USXriol97 ® in the Pompeian dwellings. 5“mUOh °Ut °f ” before them. It is not much of a stonr, ^WXimîge by jumping over the with pink marabout bands.
■hade and only 80° on the north shore of The first authentic advertisement was ® ^ whenhVM wiîh to obtain anything neighbors, but I think of it often in the desk end dashing through another Pale almond colored brocade or apricot
Lake Ontario, or to find in winter a differ- published in the Merearins Polltlous, of W“en ç» î^d have reason to nigb4a Bnd w°nder ho1w 1 .°°°ld f*"4? plate-glass door. He followed a narrow brocade, made up in conjunction with golden 
enoeTof 46 degrees at °he same moment in 1662. In the yeer 1667, a weetiv news- SJMEmJSSi chooM wito dSioato Uve now#if 1 “ no4 when,IVi^ EaU to the rear, where he encountered a brown, is a lat^Frenoh fancy.
Ontario to«7e not 250 mil» .port. P*W. deTOtei to the intonate of adwr- Loment! .,h“0r7 '0t helP “P°“ Xrri^' ThM’i oamber 01 tratoji.patoh.n hard at work. The tendroov i> te dre» the hoir lower- Bleotrio mo

The» «re among»! a few of the ooriooi I ti«r,, mad. it. app»nno» in London. ^It I ,nnov toot h»t*nd withoffloloo, I l?uSer th*”, * l1 ' to th! They enooeeded in ronntog the now i„ hot, the etyl» wem to nqoire .ome hair
and interesting f.cte of weather. Booh I wo not ontil the eightonth oentnry that U ^ lovin/.ttention in imaU matter, Do11? yonder, wi^h ^l-^^Sink Ibnt thoroughly frenzied nnimd tnto another on lh„ neohieven when the chignon i> high, 
year » it. £»». with th. zv.tom.tlo newmaper Overtiring became the m^ow, . girl worth »^ng-I think (hot hlU, loding to th. front door. Rooking The ,.teal Engluh and French fa.hion for
oolleotion of Vneteorologioal detail., bring. nl»d nwdlum betwnn th. mmmfaoturer who “ i.^My ond ooooplM then I'm her tethar nod {Wtol, maybe), th> fron, h. dohed hi. h«d again.t women i. to have the hair braided
facte and oomparieon. that nward a glance and the buyer. tomto™. alto, that voor hneband, ^affattleat “d.w»te.t thing thi. rida ,h, bliot wall, faUlng »n»l«. to the floor, ind .ranged low on the n«* in •' twiite »
through the coin tone of figer» thnt «end ’V > importât ^reon in yo« ol Mle,isrippi.-Snn Front*» Call. where he lay upon h& bank, blood .tream- „ loopl- oftM tied with ribbon..
op, nnlnvitingly to moat people to the ®-»d «' » C”ri«" "™mt, T/JJP^emon to th. -----------------*-----------~ ing from hi.limbe. A gem w» pr«n«d H„£ „„ we h.T„ llrwdy obMrYa3, h.,„
monthly and annual reporte of the meteo •• That is a queer freak,” .aid one of «te ol world. Do not, therefore, be The Mod.™ n.wepaper Editor. and the animal ihot. The *all where ronnd fl., brinii, and are trimmed cn
rologioal Bervioe. The month irntdraw- new.paper men wh« the woman had de. ^ tobring him forward on all Donation., A contemporary pointe out tlut the d»th overt ookhim V”* couronne with tip. of feather,,
ing to a otoee ha. nothing of extraordinary parted, ■■ but I know of son» etranger ,jl “hi, opinion, as if they were net.paper man i. a récrit,, .vol«d of found team of Uned, white th.^c> y( n|„t or >re , thln
tolérait to dieoloee m Canadian weather, than that. It happned in myown famUy, * or,ole, and dieouteing pnblidyhie email 0|eiijLrion, intelligence end progreMion.’ the front door d!~ttenri l»t winter ; they hove high border, and
It hu been nnm.rM by «>*« «ten.lv. and th. riotim of tSThallocmation ,a.m, .ji.riti», u if th. manner to which he SègoSm ieitherln the age o( chivalry, Proton gUm, P^c^ tok^bte^-ST tow o»™ end .» muoh trimmed with
heat or memorably oold dip., but il h» uncle. Hew», farmer and . wealthy ^oked hii cigare and ehavad his benrd when the right of brain hzd yielded to the ■tation.ry.ndchelooatel Ink Dont», at.
some test ares which the oldest inhabit- | man. When the war broke out he enlisted | wereB matter of parliamentary concern. To | ftfhr»wn nor vet in that more remote Louis Globe-Democrat. 1 __1-V-J unot” th.t i. to b. cn rtor. nwnyjith end fooght brnvriy toth, end. H. hjdnot hiK^ftoTiJi. fa.hion to “»<»tor.tar! ■’’ * .-^T Th. ritnpan i. g.n.rany m.loh^d to th.
the ndventage of having notnal raoord.to I been home lix month, when the étrange I „,r»t way to make the man epper I y,, gniverae from the tree tope, and fh. Power of Xambare. octome, the cm. m.t.ri.1 » th. dr»»
oorreot eny impreition, th.t may hove I fanny toizeri him that the wu n imzll I rldionloM and the wife petty. Whatever I monkeyed Ground the wood, al tart they To »M nine migpie» i. extremri, un- I being employé for the capote or for the
been unduly made on his memory by nn-1 drum secreted in the top of his head Bnd I his faults, a man naturally expects sym-1 oouia for a living this modern answer of looky. I JmB“ 4°qae, wbioh in also “J®**
pleasant experiences of drenching rains or that he would never more have peace. He ih from hie helpmate in the flest place, I Smsnd for supply, this professional ïn France a seventh son in direct suoces- fashion. If ‘^e matsria! is a P^Bin ®n®j
slE»* ,h*oercary MLMr«“i^'rhaL to..ckitog, - BisfirsTiSrs W-33rSs?Sâî

A Granddaughter of Benedict Add ffiy itaW Æ SXrtta Si "nr^tor’to. fïeÆdto^.^.”» fh^^reTren w^men J intimity ‘^w0 Lra cm todivtoepopularity,

Quietly Faeeea Awaj. I perform a eurgtoal operation and teke the I . — dirolay it » little » portible. No I He mart her therin. of others, I end »ven wonder, of the world. , I dark green and navy bine, but the former
Very few person, ere avrare that we had drum out. Bo they had a miniature dram proper woman ahould wish to axerai» any I fcnd gn occasional small tranegremion of I Nine grain, of whet laid on. fonr-lcvta I predomtoat», and on dit that more of it 

living to Winder a grandd.nghter of that made, and on. of them tapt it to the pelm QTer ber hoatand eve that whioh to hi| own He must hove the pntienc of clover en.blee one to ». the f.ln». been converted Into gown, end coat,
prominent character to the Revototionary of hie hand where the patient «raid not •» nshlrel and quiet r»nlt of ooniug.l Job and the perreveranc of ril th. teint.. I‘«• »“ mtoient belief *h,‘* oh*n£ ,n than any two other colon. Sometimes it
War, Benedict Arnold. The lady referred I it. They then ont the eelp on top of hi. ,QTe lnd i0,glty, acting in harmony with I u. _.nrt hobnob with the greatno he ‘he body ol man ooonr. ever, »vanth year. ,, braided with blank, or made up with
to waz Mrs. Bhipman, widow of the late head until blood cme, and the phytioian, lhe grl0i0aine„ and the toot whioh are the orelled lnd whioh long line had forgotten Friet.fi bltek watered eilk, trimmed with bever or
Stephen Royc Shipm.n end daughter of I pretended to draw out the drum through -haraoteriitio excellence of th. rex.” I itl orctor. Ha molt hide the Uttlene» of I in odd number., either by nativity, ohnne Aalr,hh.n, or enlivened with » f.w touohc
Rioherd Arnold, old»t ion of Benedict I th. top of hi. bed, ititohing the wound ■ . ----- I hie men He met thrive on ptomto», or death. . to red. Bomedrezamuker. oril it direotoire
Arnold of revolutionary feme. She wu I after doing ,o. M, node wte cored the Brick, for a Plltow. I on ltoT„ wood and bin. God in I Nine knot, made in a blaok woolen thread I green, and »y it to the time «bade that
bom to the township of Augusts, near minute he u< the dram—Milwaukee . oorreenondent of the Bbanghni North I u,— tbat hie lot to oart among the I formerly »rved ae e oherm to the cm of a 1 W1110 f.riiionable daring the crly part of
Brookville, Ont. Her birth ia registered in I Sentinel. china Herald »,. that to the average I beat Deonle the world ever MW. He met eprain. , ,. _.. .. , I the oentnry, while other, call it waterore»
her father's family Bible to hi, own hand. I ————• Oelctiri it to a matter of indifierenoe how I have^crefoll, rewrved and nreeeryed l In 0,i5lSïâ.,ü?Jrt*mdera or llure1' 0mt ï*“k skirt,, zmzrt, light
writing, “Bom the 25th January, 1814,1 The Turf. long he remain» to one position. He will I flnd 0( mode,ty, compounded wfth an ex-1 Btztc an odd number of egg, i, put under e I flltillg jacket, of green doth ere worn,
Charlotte Arnold.” She wu the fourth jimel h. Ooldimith drove 18 horeea to I write ell day like an automaton; ha will I 0f cbeek that even edverrity oannot «etting hen. . . edged with a narrow bindwg of Astrakhan,
daughter of afamUy of am dzoghter, and theit bell reoordl l„t aeaeon, u foUowe : [ work from mom to ere without ttny Turin- Xe withont dieneter to itedf. He mort The numbtethreewte ‘he Perf»* with large revereof the terne. Very large
three eons, til of whom «raw to he men end I Atlenti(, 2 /on , half-mile trank) ; tion end apparently withent any non-1 g, „ home on ell enbjeoto, from a hot» to her of the Pythagorean,, who arid It repre- | batton, fasten them.
women ; tmt now only tiro ton, and two Belaty Bright. 2 211; WiUiam, 2.161 i roiocn», ofSemonotony. The Chine» the War, of the Ro»e, from politic to»ntedthe intoning, middle and end. The long Direotoire coat,, with the large
denghtore are living. The Cleon, 2.22 ; Gezn Smith, 2.181 ; Com- mhool children wUl undergo any amount of mMcm. He met be an enoydopmito, e In ttagwv»:!dand. Jhec.to ^mpe^ lqa,re hip-pookete, onff. nnd wide revere,
younger deye.recivedeveryfetoeduction 2 19j . L9yMj 2.821 ; Silverlbreed confinement, unrelieved by reoese» or ~o|.h0Me, a etep-Indder, e tank m whioh «on^ that eerie out OB tnetr iklntierery i ,^-jnning to upper. They reach the
havtog attended the CtamtySdiool very Gmlgi 2 32} ; Mey Gould, UhangM of work, whioh would drive a W»t- Jumivate secret, and pnblio trust, are ninth month and annme the human I the skirt, all the InUneasie olmtered
ncr her father’»retienne. Forthetimte 2 24j ; Longford, 2 21 j ; Horton, 2.25} ; „„ pnpU to the verge of inenily. Even a.pcited-and above all thing,, and at ell •h*P»- . ... at the tack, the front to open, and does not
this was oonnderad a good »hool. After Bm 8tow»rt (pact), 2 19}, and Onto D. chine* tof-rtz are eld to remain u im- tinma he mart ta e gentlemen. Forievcndey,,evenpnMt,w1th »v.n ,, ie»,t . quarter of e yard, If not
words, with an elder.tator, ehe went one , 'r) » 22}. nueive ee ' mod gode.’’ To the Chine» I ' __________*___________ trumpet. Invested Jerloho, M>d 0“ «* ooniiderably more. Thto etyle to also
year to a convent to Montreri. Oototar I'p0nl ,weive horeea have ever trotted a I Serotoe appear, to be enprtflnone, and I _ . eeventh day they enoompaeeed t f»hionabto for indoor wear. In (art,
Slit, 1887, ahe wm married to Stephen I mile ^ 3.14 or better, and two ol them are I ,hey oan sleep anywhere. With a briok A Boyal Baby . Betinne. time». . th I Direotoire and Empire are the two style.
Royc Bhipman, end removed to the now desd. The iirt, with the yet of the for e pillow the ” heathen Chin» ” cn lie Probably the magnifient elate of Eliaha rent Naarnan to wun in me ^ ^ m|0|I> lnd though people are hazy
Townehip of R»m»y, where her hn*b»nd performanc and the rire, of each horae.i.: down 0n hi. bed of etalkl or mnd brick, or r0,ri baby of 8pain eorpuMe that of Jordan »ven time,, and JBUjan rent ma 1 ^ wWoh u whioh, i* i, generally oon-
was engaged in btutneu at a ,m»U vtltoge Pind Bieto_Hmld......... ............ .......ley- ratten and .leap th. steep of th. jnrt, with other lofent ofweetera tend., but the «vnntteom Mount Cermel even timeto -ldered ,h.t the .hort-wetoted look given
then oalled Bhipman ■ Mille, named after Jly E Bee mm—moteur......... ....... ..... t-JJ no reference to the reel of creation. I tin ne of the Emperor of China shows 1°0‘J0r I*“’ 1— by reason of broad folded warettand,,
the father of her hetand, but now the at. Julien. ««-Volunteer........................ |‘Ji ------------------- they do enoh thing, in the eut. The Miraonloni powers era euppoeed to » bdongl ^ ,he utter. In met octnm»,
flonrtohing town of Almont. Mr. Ship- ^•Jgteygÿfefflfaasr'""........ liL atilt a blute Mixed. 0f hie attendante wte ee follow. : ef'wemet ifh.*î u ooorit however, e oonnoiweur would probably see
man disposed ol hie interest at this place I E„ruyR iwtr ’-Conklini^bdellxh........... ..... a i5i I Little Boy (on the street)—“How de do, I Eighty nureee. I enri in the cue of women, it u | eom»hing of both style, end few etriotly
and removed to the County of Hasting», Harryjvilkes, MW-George WUk»---------î!9 Santa Clan,?’’ I Twenty-five fan bearers. I P°”".r- . ...
ncr Belleville, where he «reotedagrirt BelUiHa^e^^-rinict, |nn.1U| white-haired Old Gent—” Ha, ha, hal Twenty-five palanquin beaten. Wk6n 1 teù^i^ôn tta^Ltodow
and cw mill. He rerided ” I Goldsmith Maid, imt^iiïexander', Ahdal- How da dof Who told yoa I was Bant» I Ten umbrella berera. peaa ho enters will be I this winter scion are of excp
eight year» there and ttomdtapoaed of the lfh ...... .............. ........ »» I Claus Thirty phvsioians and surgeons. riB, «Bathe,first man who »ntere will oe Armnre roJal ,nd morie
mills and removed to Kingston ondeib ^mketlitill^hiews^............ -  JJ* I Nobody. I knew it by your looks." Seven cooks. her ben. , , —rth ben Wended in ril clore, end large bro-
geged in mercantile pnremte. He died Clln»«tone, 18M Byedyk-.................. “Ha, he, he IWell u 1 am Bantu Oten» 11 Twenty.thrw MeUtent oookz. , Amon* ^!n°h ™t^™ î s 5 7 9 be edea in eteel nnd blaok, gr»n and blaok
very anddenly on the 9lh of Deo., 1847, rt a Lon* Courtship ought to give you something, oughtn't I 7” Fifty servents and messengers. i* evti’hnd 2?" JSte the sven digits’ are of and othsr combinations bid fair to be
hte son-in-law’s residue, Berate, aged 79 I A U,ug «’««•“>’• “Yes. you ought, but yon won’t. I need Fifty drerere (to pot on ted take off .m- ong to hcvte. whUa th. even digit, are eruUy worn. Rncian vdvrt ;
years, leaving a widow, three son. and one I For thirty-five yen John H. Bottriok, believe thoee stories, bat I’m old enough penal olothee). the earth erthy. .n„r,titioo oar- corded «ilk is another novelty, and Pom-
daughter. After Mr. Shipman ■ death the I 0( Dowell, hte bam oourting Mi» Oath»- now ^ hnoe you’re nothing bat an 3d I Seventy-five aatrologers. Th«re te » wf JJ P® nert'iouter padonr ohintz petterae on armnre grounds
widow, with th. family, moredto Brook- rine Tereec MoBnry. Mr. But riok ..the ,rlnd." Sixteen governors. ™n* sinoe the day. ^crcmandgold. AU the» hare been
ville, where she had two brother, and I hwd 0[ , drag firm ; be is also in the raii. I ----------------- «-------------- -- Sixty prints. I virt ne, strength, or danger lies in the mntn 1 “J well „ evening dr»*a.
other ennetione living. After themar-1 r0Bd bnsine», and, what is more totoe I phUoupby Under a Lamp PnsL I withthirty ocki and thirty dootore it ie I wave ol a eeriee. ^ . , I One of the bet Peril models of an opera
rlage of her daughter ahe removed to I mint, la wealthy, 1» weU m wril connected. I Not many evening, ago a aedate in-1 perhaps a wonder that Knang Hen, Em- The teoiente not only noted the e dold broede, trimmed with
Windeor, where eho remained a whUe I Sis, MoBnry is 60, la weU eduoetod, end diridnal, breed up again» a lamp port on Jarorof China, hu lived to ta eeventeen portanoe of even •• on tetr0B«tato«l otoa ts^aaca »« m mtde of the
with her son-in-law and daughter. She it it Mid that when Mr. Bottriok com Bold ,ireet, was herd to murmur softly : I years old.—YeutVr Companion. I period, tat ateo oonneoted wttb the seven ol> ol'lha with ptinted
then purchased e home and lot and oom- men0ed paying attention to her that she I „ yea_ health te valued only when one gate I — ___________ planets the eevtemetele G”1 ltn0*”’ . n^rder^white and erev coral and white,
mened honeekeping. The lest two yean I WM taentifnl end much Bought after by rich - if there wee no poverty in the world, I _ - ^ , 1 The eeoond digit acquired on epeoirily . white terra cotta and white and
her health hu been failing, tat no on. the youth of th. town. But .Her th. waste ™=he would he e drug ; it is only when . »*• oria“ * ™ ^ , I evil reputation among mtetore.
euppoeed her end was so near. A couple I 0j n mnQh swetness on the Lowell sir, I [j ;n trouble that he understands the I The Victoria (B.C.) Timet eye : Col I been* the second day tali was created, |
of weeks ego, on the advioe of her physicians, lller the naming and going ol eo many troe value of happiness, and we would never I J. H. Mahoney, the Ben Franoieco deteo- along with heavem attietetn. a j ^ Me-l F>Tam.nt.
ahe was removed to Harper'. Horpitri, jure, after the fleeing of thirty.five earn- I ^jbee the grandeur ol the eleotrio lights if I tire, hu been in Lue Angel» this week. The number nine, beeidee being regarded uvement for New York, under
where It wu thought the facilities lor men, with their tryrta end their kteeu, bad none of the»blamed coal oil tempe I He declared Grifilrie true name to ta I u alnrty one, 1» no»e»ed . exiitine comiîtion» ia the Belgten hlook,
nursing ted medicl attendance were more and the alleged promt» of Mr. Bottriok to ^th. ontekirt. of the city.” Griffin la Blanch. ; that taw» tara « pronerttea, intoned from It. bring the mating oondilion.,i.^ta^«ie.n
snitable. Notwlthatonding the tart ntedl-1 marrv her nnfnlfiUed. rite te naturrily die- | “ ----------------- ------------------- | Cub. urn. 40 yers ago. The detective | product of thru time three. | with ^ephrit^ Mlmg ”e^(!n|ll>
cl attendance rod all that loving friend. I oonraged, end hu aooght red re» for her Muoale. I showed a number of letters end other I ——— ■ wv»»aia and iariunlv and -omt B not noiseless,
could do ahe quietly unk to rest on Thnre- wronge and balm for her wounded heart te Over 180,000 have been railed toward documenta, which he »id ware La Blanche, mn* *1"* ibljhu toe follow The experiment ol atolld pavement of
day lut. The Rev. John Grey, putor of the tew. She hu Moored the rerviou of ,h new Maeonic temple at (Grand Rapids. I private papera. Borne of them «re written The Titeeabnrg Liberal hu ttaMlow T pe with snooes, on
the Windsor Pre.byt.rian Church, which th.t gallant old warrior, Genarri Banja- M^Jonryknow. notonnde. A nraroifl- In GreeT^hey were dog up in the yard ing : Rev. David Barege rcotad Ttteon- u^ ha. h^^trted^witn^.ucn.M^on
the deeeued attended, visited her et the min F. Butler, end the demand i, for I oent new temple for the fraternity butaen I in the rear of E. T. Byram 1 hou», <”‘jM bnrg lut Saturday Xhm mrt Thirty-fourth strut, audit is about the
hospital ted administered Christian oon-1 975,000 damage.—a moderate amount to I ooxetrnoted and dedicted at Kamloops, in I street, in Le Angel». Mahoney état» I evangelistic tour through the northam p riretoh of crament in the dty where
eolation daring her illneu. The fanerai ta ear. ; ecroely more than 12,000 a year the Rooky Mountain». The building ie en I they were plaoed there by Ira Blanche when I 0f the Province of On*ano, ateothrong L _ ride with eomfort and talk in n 
took ptec on Saturday from he grand- tor the time that the «mrtihip hat taen in [mporing rtraotore. It te 52x84 feet, rod I he fled from that dty. ft te thought that Manitoba rod the Northwest Te"lto5: ™„™tlonri tone of vole—New Fork
daughter’, redden», Windsor, to the progIM8. r Sf^tortategtr The Grand Lodge of from document, dug nptightmay be thrown Id hi. labor, he rcotad rten toth. oonrere.tlon.1 ton. of vole. New
Prrttatrot oemetery.—Record. P ---------------------------------- BrititeCdnmbte oondneted the dedlrtcry on the convict', many peculiar traces- ,„mmil of the Rooky Mountain. H.i. «’or id. -------------

Marriage Rsvcled by a Bicycle Htatar. "Xontea. tlota."____________ ________ most enthnriutin In hte de«no“on of tta „„ Marriu. a «necae.
A Bad Memory. I _ marriage on Throkutving Day of I a ------- — I ------------------* Northwert, and “ Marriage e failure 1 I ehonld lay not I”

London paper» relate a story of a Welsh ... gild|a O’Neill to Enoch M7 Freder- *0 Surprise to Mar. I The Oorreot Calling Oeftume. emphatic nnongh to **?*•?*. *~* **“.., ^marked a Western farmer, who» opinion
preacher wtastarted on the crate fulfil Waukegan, hka just been made Mias Bcnty-Do yon ramemtar that The women wta caU «mm to errista of *ta herithfoln», jd the b^ Ura, geslred 00 one of the great queetionsof
an engagemut. Whm thenondnetor name Mia Ttaooople drove -out into the French oonnt who followed me from dec | costumes, clonk, hot rod muff. For the climate. On the whole, he pc ^n, the day. " Why, there'» Ludndy gita up 
for hte ticket he had forgotten to bring it, on Thanksgiving Day, ctendhly to place, end declared he wu dying of love jmng women the favorite wrap for three bopefnUy of that ”“then in the moroin', milk, dx oowe, gits break,
and had alio forgotten hte money. Whet to lpend the day with relative». At Luke I for me 7 Wdl, hte family hu pot him te a I occuiona ie a long «tat whioh fits do* end I for a urviou in London f«’. atarta four dtildren to akewl, looks
wu worm ta had fargottenwtare he wu v ilia! ho we ver.they hoarded the oars, and noetic asylum. Rival belle—I am not snr- trim from head to feet, of hairy doth, I levaifoccmdnrt revival ««rvlou m Lon „ter the other three, feed, the tana, like-
going. It wulonndlmpoeeible to sogget WMe tooB in wteoonain and marrito. The prised. I alway. did think he tree crazy. wblch may be Une, gray, darkred or brown, and Petrotea. _____ ___________ wire the hogs, likesrtea some motherleu
o him any ataUon thrt reamed to he the m,7tor waa fc.pt . *oret until the hneband —New York Weekly. and which to any odor hu n vary wide A p^dos. sheep, skim. 20 pane o' milk, wnahu the

right one, end he hsd to telegraph home to I . «« heedet” from b bicycle in Chioego I ♦I tt>n^ of long-hslred far about the throat I u „ . ■» —:id „--»»* u «rfeve I olothee, site dinner, et œtery, et oetery.have hie frkndelook intotie diaryand B few rinœ, nnd received each In- Jest the IMeg. __ I nnd extending from the left shoulder to the I ^ ^ youheeping the oom- Think I ooald hire anybody to do It fmr
send Min word where he woe going. Word I -Qriea that be desired tie wife to none Young Lady—« Anything new in writ-1 right foot and repeated on the eleevee. A WOrthleea 7young Spendthrift#, what the gits t Not much l Marriage, sir,
cme end hew» started on ell right. {dm. The etory wu then told.—OMoage iogpeper I ” vwy tiny mnif ofSe ume ueempuirt it. .h^id rememtar.^v boyTthatntooi te n snooeu, Mr; n great euoceul J

Deata—•) Yea, totes, we have onenew I Thi longer tta hair the more fuhtocble I iXonev are icon nartaj.’’ *
style agly enoogh to give folk» a fit and» I the fur—enoh'as bine or yellow fox, iyex or I „ w— father " renlie^*die prodigal, " I _ B*ei*,n.lns ** _
rongh that no human oateg eu write os it. ' I monkey—and the handsome qtaUUss of I ’ «hout'thal. iBnt don't the foote " Come, hobby, you ought to take me to

“How enta I Give me a tax !" 1 the» tore have hair folly three tenta» te I haTe tbe moat money to this the theatre New Year’1 Eve, seeing yon
length. Tta hate are tow Mid teed- 7 didn’t give me royOhrirtmupraient?' ^
briLned, with . lot of tetrad, upright taw. I «rid ? -New lark Evamag nun. . „„i, maRted wife to tar hnetand.
art on the crown and Uta brim nmmedwith I t d of feminine hair get» " Nontan* ; I re only 60t <me ticket, endsts— ” “5“ I sSLSîsrrs.t cfc

,-™ , , o~a.r~ T-»w ^l’^^{srôbS53ilSÎ5ïr’'" " "

Juraie.Dm.,' tanghtar rt tta famonr Waith,, maid (a few yean hancJ-The I *^“hSTihlohfakix fart long.
Richard (Sibden.skyi that there bis mors eomln „f the honaa wrote to know if yoa I There te In Sydney, Aortrelie,an ancient 
than 16,000 members to the wemroa Mb-1 can hare dinaar to-day at 6 o'clock? 11Djnatar rt 106.7 She hu smoked for fifty

-A donMrtfa war otood *breotana teal 7Ùitewrtteïïorgeniution' 1*incakralable, r2°rt bom to m fSSS tardy, •=’ I ^^heehating «

ZtfUr — •- — -l •MBXm exoept ^*r Itfc,oWtnaryeditor

3ofnntotti.pStalmow, onr tellow-ootetrjr-

S3SS’.jra jUja
arjfissüsÆAfi
«««j the Aleutian Islands oomyain of* 
while Missouri, away to theroath, Is hav
ing an experience with a stiff gale, with 
^ thermometer at 80 below zero. A 
Quite» winter conveys to most people « 
good idea of .ah-Arctic oold, and the people 
oflowa and Miuonri uy to th^mrtlvneon 
a cold day, “What mart it he Ilka te oold 
Canada to-day.” Yet though the ancient 
capital, with its deep winter nows, te 

Wy eomewhat oold» in winter than part of 
Greenland, rod very muoh colder than Ioe- 
land and parts of Alaska, 
the average to January than Northern 
Iowa, and never experiences to oo»d a dip 
u Northern MiuonrL

are
tare rt the and

a
JO arranged that 
all large play.

U: te
taautty

MS? great rate about the Preelt 
tion taU whioh iiea ooonr 
eeys that thoaeende rt pe 
“«um» wiU hop around

yure and

aI ont glun•ms «*.■0
who rate vitaBel the 

Tbo’ffS
the

Dnrt hu snob seed way rt Insinuating 
itself wherever there to e plane lor It to 
lodge or work through that hontokeopora 
are almost distracted to find brooms and 
d niters tbat trill fit in every nook and 
orevioe. A long-handled feather duster, a 
short-handled leather duster, e toy broom, 
a whisk broom, a flat bristle brash, a paint 
brash, rod the ordinary otaeae-oloth dusters 

to do all the darting thrt te required 
if vigorously wielded.

Latest Fashion Metes.
Fu rtwiHtr on pee

5S&TSM bands for doth end. 

woolen gowns grow in delioeoy end elabora
tion rt design.

Tta ooetlleet wraps reach to the ham of 
the drew, and are lined throughout with 
for or plash. White silk garters, clasped
SUSTC. one'^of The* d»taite*of °brtiil

ont-glue howl rt 
workmanship filled with ohry- 
mnma from Mrs. Vanderbilt’s own lÉÊSS#^

Whotsar.
lut. Ont

.years. They au glide nowadays.
Tmt magnanimity of the male *x hu 

agate been shown. Two hn ‘ 
Galveston, Texas, discovered 
day that each had married the 
Instead of resorting to a court rt law to 

a priority of olalo, each one 
reeign In favor rt the other. Wo 

are not told how the matter wu settled.
Mu. Hmonaï Wxxn, author of the 

now famous novel, ” Robert Elamere,” wu 
born Jane 11th, 1851, on the Island rt

ervatory, whioh jut now c 
mmenaaly taentifnl dtertey e 
mnal flowers. Jolt ontaide tta

rt the* inu i owed its Inventhm to the the other
girl. •reyoang feet’ry ehildreo, while staves. In

TffifMSSSïjSSSteidecide the 
offered to

AÏÏ&SS'îS^'rîFSÎiv. arxra
continue to be ex- 
street wear. Em

it is war on

Australia. She is the eldest daughter ol 
Thomas Arnold, M.A., of the University of 
Oxford. Her first book wss a story for 
children, entitled “ Mitiy and Oily. In 
1884 “ Mies Bretherton ” appeared, and 
the heroine of the book is said to be Mary 
Anderson, the besatifal octrees.

It is probable, to say the least, remarks 
the New York Forum, that fully 90 per 
oent. of the whole body of people spend 
nearly all that they oan earn ; of this 90 
per oent. a portion may be setting aside a 
moderate part of the small earnings, be
come the owners of a house, or beoome 
depositors in a savings bank, or insure 
their lives in a moderate wsy. Of there- 
main ing 10 par oent. a part save enough to 
iroteot themselves agsinst want in their 
a ter years, and a very small part may 

beoome rich, and then need not work un
less they chooee.

Thi Duke of Hamilton's family mauso
leum rivals anything of the kind in this 
country. It cost 1900,000. The tomb is a 
model of the Gastello di Ben Angelo at 
Rome, and the internal decorations are 
superb, the gates being a copy of the Ghi
berti gates at Florence, and the coffin of 
Duke Alexander, who built the mausoleum, 
is inclosed in an Egyptian sarcophagus of 
blaok marble, covered with hieroglyphics, 
whioh was brought from Alexandria;

Mbs. Dbbw, who contributes to the 
Woman's Gazette a notable article in favor 
of women's rights, is the most Gladstonisn 
of all Gladstone's family. For many years 
before her marriage ahe was “the right- 
hand man ” of her father, end it may be 
interesting to those who write to Mr. Glad- 
stone to know that every letter of the daily 
eighty, which on an average day are deliv
ered at Ha warden, ie opened by Mrs. Drew, 
whose services es secretary free her father 
from a considerable proportion of the inevit
able worries of so large a correspondence.

In a recent letter from Oliver Wendell 
Holmes to Mrs. Ormiston Chant the auto
crat says : “ One of my earliest poems 
begsn with these two audacious lines :

I sometimes i
And read my 

I have never been ashamed of these lines.
delight in the impassioned de

scription of one's feelings in the excited 
language of poetry which 
amounts to eoetasy, and to read over what 
we have written in these incandescent 
moments kindles the blood snd sets the 
heart beating."

Elkctbicity need in an odd way now 
works some of the big Comstock ore mills 
Water is run down one of the mine shafts 
and ont by the Sntro tunnel. At the Satro 
tunnel level, 1,650 feet down, it has a pres
sure of 180 pounds to the square inch.

tors convey the power back to 
the surface again with the loss of only 40 
per oent. and when it reaches the mill it is 
.equivalent to 435 horse power, whioh would 
run any stamp mill in the world. If the 
experiment proves successful low grade ores, 
whioh are not profitable to work with steam 
power, will beoome valuable.

Mb. STUABTOcMBBBLXND.the mind reader 
tells this story about Isabella, the ex-Queen 
of Spain. He was experimenting with her 
in trying to discover an article hidden in 
another room, and, of course, was anxious 
that she should concentrate her thoughts 
on the article and where she had hidden it. 
All went well till they had passed the cor- 
ridor between the apartments, when 
suddenly it came into Her Majesty's head 
to tell the thought-reader a bit of gossip 
which she had just heard. After this was 
done, “ By-the-bv," said she. “ I was to 
keep thinking of something, was I not? 
What is it?” No wonder the experiment 
failed. /

Thb Marquis of Salisbury, the British 
Tory leader, ha contrived to make himself 
very unpopular with the Wesleyan Metho
dists. Some time ago he very persistently 

Hatfield for a Wesleyan

A partta?iigh.A TB0PICAlt 8ÜMMEB TAB N0BTH.
brings its surprises as well as 
•siniboia swelters occasionallywinter.

with July and August heats of 110 ° in the 
shade, or a good deal higher temperatures 
than Memphis or New Orleans ever know. 
Even far north York Factory, on Hudson’s 
Bay, almost one thousand miles farther 
north than Toronto, oan produce a meteor
ological surprise, a it did in the hot sum
mer of 1878, when hundreds ‘died of sun- 
■trok* daring the fortnight's hot spell at 
St. Louis, New Orleans, and many pl»f<* 
in Ontario felt the mercury day after day 
mounting high into the nineties. Even 
touching the hundreds, and the tempera
ture of 104,®, whioh Bt. Louis recorded, 
was considered worthy of special note in all 
the newspapers of the continent, and was 
cabled to Europe. Yet far north York Fae-

A love whioh Ood hath Meet, 
A maiden’rheart contest,
A soldier's last request,

“ Foreet-me-not."

A patriot’s love of fame, 
A sweet, fonüliar strain, 
A poet’s lastrefraln— •

" Forget-me-not."

A wish all hearts contain, 
A voice from o’er the main, 
A echo book again —

" Forget-me-not."

Hever Hove.
For away from the world her heart throbs are

Over field, over mountain, over river end rill ; 
Ghe heeds not the chann of their silent appeal-

Sheïwrajiped in her mailings, end it’s pease

Where lecher lover? and what path does he fol-

Does he ever look back to think af her vein ? 
Does he ever look book from mountain or hollow?

With a sigh that he never shall meet her again? 
Lot her dream of him now in the light wind that

Over lilac nnd myrtle, where lingers his shade; 
Let her dream efliim now in the tarn of die

Where once In his wooing hie stops may have

Ah, proud was the glance that unkindly estre ged 
them,

And secret the torture both h
Was either to blame that a light word had 

changed them,
And pride woe the mask weeping lave had to

Love’s chain may be severed end Its bloom stem 
declining.

As stops fall of sorrow proceed their own way ;
But the links and the bloom will live on 

repining
the hearts of both

had to

hides often

lovers are wrapped In 

Hugh Fabrab McDsrmott.
Till

i TUe New Leal for 1889.
the time To turn this fine 

elgBteen eighty-nine, 
views, greet end smell.

oNce for good end ell, 
smokB—but twice e dsy ; 
i oheW we’ll throw ewey.

\ Jet trimmings are more popular than 
ever.

Now lâ 
New leef tor 
And ell 
Swear off et 
We shell not si 
The weed we
We will no whlskeY treat nor take—
Exoept In cas* of stomach ache.
All Kind of meAnness weTl despise ;
Well let no engBy passions ries.
We’ll pay the Gash—or go without :
We’ll live et Home, beyond e doubt 
We shell improve* onr minds end try 
To free ourselves from love of pis :
We shell not Talk bo much to show 
The smell emonNVnf sense we know,
And we, of coUree, will quickly break 
These jreeoluTione that we make.

No Bose Without » Thorn.
He wore the duster he wore lest summer,

He carried an old tomato can, •
He looked like a tramp, a miserable bummer, 

This sad, unfortunate, seedy man.
He met a man with a brand new hat,

An ulster with a sealskin collar.
Who sported a diamond In hie cravat,

But the tramp had never a dollar.
Now why ahould one man be so seedy and worn 

And the other so dressy and gay ?
Now why should one man be so tattered and

And the other so sprnoe ? Tell me, pray 1
A Christmas green had made graveyards fat, 

But it busted no pipes—no leaks it started— 
Undertaker was he with the brand new hat,

A plumber the tramp so broken hearted.

■it beneath a tree 
own sweet songs.

There ie a

i sometimes

f S'
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0' CHANGES IN THB LANGUAGE,

The Evolution of the Lord’s Prayer at Tari
ons Periods of English History.

Few, scholars even, ore aware of the 
great changes through whioh the English 
anguage has passed in successive centuries. 
Following are specimens of the Lord’s 
Prayer, as used at various periods In Eng
lish history :

A. D. 1168-Fader ur heune, haleweide 
betti thi neune, cumin thi kuneriohe, thi 
wille beohf idon in heune and in erthe. 
The euryeu dwea briend, gif one ttilk dewe. 
And worzif uer detters as vi yoreifen are 
dettonre. And leno us nought into tenta
tion, bot delyvor ensh e evel. Amen.

A. D. 1300—Fader are in hevene. 
Halewyn be thi name, thi kingdom come, 
thi wille be done as in havens and earths— 
Qua nrohe days bred give os to days. And 
forgive our dettes as we forgive our 
dettoures. And lead as not in temptation, 
bote delyveor ne of yvil. Amen.

A. D. 1870— Oure fadir that art in 
heuoes hallowid be thi name, thi kingdom 

to, be thi wille done in erthe as in 
geve to us this day oure breed core 
instance, forgone to ns our dettie aa 

we forgauen to onr dettouria, led us not 
into temptation ; but delyeur us yvaL

refused a site at 
chapel. It is now stated that he has taken 
steps to rid the place of a Wesleyan meet
ing house, whioh has existed in the village 
for the last fifty years. The Rev. Arthur 
E. Gregory, who is Superintendent of the 
St. Alban’s circuit and eon of Dr. Gregory, 
the Wesleyan oonnexional editor, has re
ceived a final notioe to quit t! premises. 
He has been distinctly told that he would 
not “ be allowed to have possession of the 
premises an hour longer.”

Gbobgb Chaîne y , who left a Chicago pul
pit to beoome an actor, seems to have 
swung completely around the religious 
circle and started over again. He began as 
a Methodist clergyman, became a Uniter- 
ian and then edooted what an exchange 
calls “ the faith of Ingereoll.” He now has 
been reconverted to Christianity and deliv
ered a lecture Sunday night at Payne 
Memorial Hall, Boston, from the text 
“ For there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must 
be saved.” He said in the course of it :
•« I once thought I had tested Christianity 
and found it a failure. I next tried everv 
cure offered the world. Not one worked. 
By a charm I took up the old remedy, dis
covered I had misread the directions, so 
tried it again, and lo 1 the cure is wrought.”

A great mystery in a certain household 
in Boston has been solved. The head of 
the house, who bought sugar by the barrel, 
often wondered “ now in the world the 
family used as muoh sweetening as they 
did,” and his wife, who was not much 
given to going into the kitchen, said she 
guessed they didn’t use any more than 
other folks. Bat one day she did go into 
the kitchen, end arrived just in time to see 
the cook in the act of throwing a sooopfal 
of granulated white sugar on the fire. 
Sugar is exceedingly inflammable, and its 
application made the fire flash 
shape. The girl confessed that 
regularly used sugar to quicken 
“ Bare, mum,” she said, “ we must have 
the fire, an’ the fire burns that slow that 
me heart ie broke waitin' upon it 1” 

Harper's Weekly : "Among the most 
respected citizens of Canada are fugitive 
slaves from the United States, who found 
their way over the border by way of the 
• underground railroad.' They have made 
their mark in the trades and even in the

heune, 
other so"\

t

A. D. 1524-0are father which arte in 
heven, halowed be thy name. Let thy 

oil be futifiled askingdom oome. Thy wy 
well in earth as it is in heven. Give as this 
daye oar dayly brede. And forgeve as our 
trespaoes even as we forgeve onr trespaoere. 
And lead us not into temptation, but 
delyver ns from veil. Fyr thyne is the 
kingdoms and the power and the glorye for 
ever. Amen. .

A. D. 1661—Our father Vhich art in 
heauen, santifled by thy name. Let thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done ae in 
heauen, in earth also. Give ae to-dsy our 
superetsntial bread. And forgive as onr 
dettes as we forgive oar detters. And lead 
os not into temptation. But delivers us 
from evil. Amen.

A. D. 1711—Our father whioh ert In 
heauen, hallowed by thy name. Thy king
dom oome. Thy will be done in earth as 
it is in heauen. Give us this day our day- 
ley bread. And forgive as oar debts as we 
forgive onr debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation,'hut deliver as from evil. For 
thyne is the kingdom, and the power, and 
glory forever. Amen.—The Academy. .

oorreot.
The silks whioh have been selected for 

tionel 
have

I

l
up in fine 

the fire.

I Preserved Eggs.
The competition at Singly Hall, Bir

mingham, in the preservation of eggs was 
brought to a close at the opening of the 
show on Saturday, last week. The 
had been delivered at the hall on the 
of August, and those which were found to 

professions, and some of them are success- be freshest on being broken three months 
ful farmers. Hamilton, Ontario, has the afterwards were to entitle their owner to a 
largest negro population in Canada, and the prize of two guineas. The methods adopted 
colored people own some of the handsomest for preservation were found to be very 
dwellings in the place. One of the men, varions. Some of the samples had bent 
Henry Brown, while escaping from Virginia immersed in lime and water, others in salt 
was shipped to Philadelphia in a box two nnd lime, and others in lime or salt 
feet wide and three feet deep. He hod a separately. Several had been well rubbed, 
fearful ride, the caution on the outside of over with beef and mutton, suet melted 
the box, * This side up with cere,’ being but together and packed in bran and aawdual. 
little regarded by expressmen daring the One exhibitor had used a non-poisonous 
jourdey. Montreal has a negro notary, and antiseptic composition, of which the in- 
one of her white ohorches a colored gradients were not divulged; others bad 
assistant pastor.” Our contemporary is resorted to mysterious patents vaguely 
mistaken in one respect ; Chatham has the oalled " foeeiline ” or " frigaline." One lady 
largest negro population in the Dominion, bed plaoed her eggs in a eolation of 2lbe. of 

At a recent meeting of the Royal Botanic quiok-lime, 2 gallons of water, 5 ounce# of 
Society, amongst other exhibits were sped- common

giarKgKSSsiS
BatsisrnSjsS’2 sssKicKaitar**

«râla not Ao tatter thro quote hte respected ---- "p-mibm. /
friend, tta late Miohul Faraday, who, dor- AtoM1«« FaMtatar ^
tog a lecture on teble-tnraing, remarked Eminent at.leaman (walking up tore, 
that effect, noticed wore often InoorraeUy porter)—My tone to familiar to yon, I pre- 
attributed to a certain cause, and thus the some ?-
movement of the table wu escribed to Reporter—I have certainly aean jon
some mesmeric influence rather than to the somewhere and yet I cannot exactly-----
unoonaoiousmeohanio.1 act of the operator ; , Eminent atateanran—There to no naa te 
and thus the action of the weather plant trying to taep anything from the watchful 
wu put down to atmoapherio or other in- eye of a reporter. You reoogni* me, rt 
fineness at a distance of time or place oouzm, u Mr. Blank, M.P. t__ . -
rather than that of the Immediate hahitet Reporter—Why, so U tel May I martre,

—Underdone oaka te the oourae rt time ht which the plant might be at the mo- alr^tha object of your vtolt to our _ locality ,t 
will batter down any man's stomach. ment. The tafcavior rt the weather plantehu otranad-mnd I ,h‘.°^ gg&gKattfS £S£

"ffitehteMÏA I tey^Brcmtey’^renaTar taddyspi^te." I condition, ondar which Ihay war. port-,, .voiding prtflloity.
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Inter Ocean., Goins Down Hill.
Little JJobby—Don’t you want to 

me np to the toboggan slide with yon 
day, far. Jinks?

Mr. Jinks—I never

Oonldn’t
A Ban Francisco gentleman owns a dog,

’ ^ IËS SETS;.
hearing. He can't stand everything.'— 
N.i. Tribune.

cinnati ladles just now have a erase 
divided skirt—“ legists” they

—Cin
for the 
called.

6
, Bobby ; never even saw a. 
bby (e trifle nonplussed 

funny: I heard pa say something about your 
going down till at a furious rate.

slide,
Bo

l’t necessarily follow that a—It

x—They call it " a duck of a bonnet ’ 
because there is so muoh MU to it.

—When a young man asks a young lady 
< tor her hand, in nine oa«es out of ten she 

win refer him to her paw.
—The most successful dentist must ex- 

^ peot to run sgulnet

—It is considered strange that aristo- 
witi consent to live in a oom-oratio people 

monwealth. I
tf?
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